n p H E Fifties made ufe of in the following Expend 1 roent$twere Gudgeons$ which arfe a fort of Fiflt-. very brisk, aad lively in the Water, and will live a oret^ ty cpnliderable time out of it. Three of them T put into a Glaf$ Veffel, to about three Pints of common Wa ter (which Fifties were to be a ftandard to compare the others by.) Into another Glafs, to alikequantity of Wa. ter, I put three more of them*, which quantity of Water fill'd this Glafs to the very Brim y upon which I fcrew'd down a Braft EJate with a Leather: between, to prevent a Communication with the Water in the Glafs and the External AirAnd that it might fhe be^tei re ferable a Pondf of Water frozen over (on which amount this Experiment was made) I fuffer'd as little Air as poffible to remain on the Surface of the, included Water* Xfie third Glafs had a dike quantity of W^tet puf infh if as the former $ wbich Water, firfe by b.oy ling, |hen % con tinuing it a wholehBght. m$aeuo on the Air Pump, was purg' d of its A ir to the greateft nicety : Into this Water alfo, L put % like number ofGudgeops a i i ntp the other* Thus ( the Fifties being all put ii^b i W r refpe&ive R e ceivers) I apply'd my felf to wait the Event ^ which was * as follows. For altho* when the Fifties were fifft put in, and for fome Hours after, they feem'd to fuffer fome uneafinefs $ yet at length the Water became more familiar to them, or their Conftirutions in fome meafore did fo con form, as to render the Water to them, and them to the Water more agreeable: Other wife I do not fee how their Recovery fhould follow, fince upon examining, little or no alteration could be found in the Circumftances of the Water, from the time the Fifties were firit put in.
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